STARTERS
chef’s daily soup $8
dried fruit and cheese plate $14
point reyes blue cheese | brie | bermuda | dried fruit & nuts | apricot & fig preserves

bbq chicken pizza $16
pomegranate bbq sauce | mozzarella | smoked gouda | grenadine onions

jumbo hot wings $13
garden crudités | blue cheese dressing

meatza pizza $16
soppressata | pepperoni | sausage | salami | prosciutto | basil | burrata

margherita pizza $15
mozzarella | crushed tomato sauce | basil

tuna poke bowl $16
jasmine rice | snap peas | shredded carrots | avocado | toasted sesame seeds | cucumber |
sriracha aioli | wontons | sweet chili citrus ponzu

short rib stuffed potato skins $16
cotija cheese | pico de gallo | cilantro lime crema | house made guacamole

short rib quesadilla $15
sun dried tomato tortilla | shredded cheese | sour cream | pico de gallo | house made guacamole

jumbo shrimp bruschetta $16
blistered baby heirloom tomatoes | roasted garlic | basil | parmesan reggiano |
grilled country levian bread

house made guacamole $13
corn tortilla chips

rbi angus cheeseburger $16
tillamook cheddar | romesco aioli

california cobb $16
grilled chicken breast| blue cheese crumbles | avocado | bacon | farm egg | cilantro vinaigrette

DESSERTS
vanilla crème brûlée $10

ice cream $9

rbi bread pudding $10

sorbet $9

fresh berries

crème anglaise
Vegetarian

vanilla | chocolate

lemon | mango
Gluten Free Upon Request

The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

DAILY DELIGHTS | 5-9PM
Each day at Veranda brings a delicious special, meant to delight your taste buds. From burgers & brews Mondays,
tacos & tequila on Tuesdays, all-you-can-eat prime rib Wednesdays, all new al fresco hour Thursdays to fish &
chips on Fridays, spaghetti bolognese Saturdays and bites & brew on Sundays. There’s something new every
night of the week.
LIVE MUSIC: Listen to live entertainment by local artists while sampling some of our signature craft beers or
wines by the glass. Please ask your server for details.
We support the minimum wage increase approved by San Diego voters and the State legislature. A 4%
surcharge has been added to your check and all of us at the Bar thank you for supporting us as we strive
to offer you exceptional service and an extraordinary dining experience.

Ap-18

WHITE WINES

RED WINES

kenwood yulupa | sparkling $9
zonin | prosecco $10
mont gravet| rosé $9
scharffenberger | brut rosé $15
seaglass | riesling $11
benvolio | pinot grigio $10
mohua| sauvignon blanc $11
trinchero| sauvignon blanc $12
sycamore lane | chardonnay $9
flor de campo| chardonnay $11
sonoma-cutrer | chardonnay $16

“a” by acacia | pinot noir $13
talbott “kali hart” | pinot noir $15
sycamore lane | merlot $9
seven falls| merlot $13
antigal | malbec $11
cline | zinfandel $11
d’arenberg “footbolt” | shiraz $12
sycamore lane | cabernet $9
smith and hook | cabernet $13
martin ray | cabernet $15

DRAFT BEER

BOTTLED BEER

coors light | $5
stone | delicious ipa $7
ballast point | sculpin ipa $7
baja brewery | peyote pale ale $7
new belgium | citradelic ipa $7
karl strauss | red trolley ale $7

coors light $4
bud light $4
amstel light $5
heineken $5
corona $5
stella artois $5
guinness $5
blue moon $5
bass $5

SPECIALTY
lemonade stand martini $12

ketel one citroen | lemonade | sparkling limonata | mint

smooth white sangria $12

chardonnay | peach schnapps | mango juice | sierra mist | peaches | oranges | over ice

velvet red sangria $12

merlot | amaretto | apple juice | blackberries | raspberries | oranges | over ice

SEASONAL
gingerbread martini $12

kahlua | baileys irish cream | vanilla vodka | gingerbread syrup | gingerbread cookie rim |
whipped cream

peppermint pattie martini $12

godiva dark liqueur | peppermint schnapps | whipped cream |
peppermint patty candy

AFTER DINNER
b52 coffee $12

baileys | kahlúa | grand marnier | coffee | whipped cream

irish coffee $12

irish whisky | sugar cube | fill with coffee | whipped cream |
green crème de menthe

chip shot $12

baileys | tuaca | coffee | whipped cream

We support the minimum wage increase approved by San Diego voters and the State legislature. A 4%
surcharge has been added to your check and all of us at the Bar thank you for supporting us as we strive
to offer you exceptional service and an extraordinary dining experience.

